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ɴɇmɋʼ yɮЖҞ΃ľ STZ Џƨ 1 ŨͰƵ̢ SD ŻҳʗŨŎ RGC-5 ͿΨ
ΑʪЏƨʗŨwѡ̕ HE ʄπʓˊǎϺ̷ͧ̏ó˾ϴΒκ͉΂ςͿΨƷw͉
΂ςͿΨ(RGC)̨ɂѦwĿɒ·ϺϴΒκĽƷ̨ĥǗzѡ̕Ħ±ɭ͞ʈϿ
tTUNELuɋʼʓˊǎ·Ϻ RGC íw PCR ʓˊ Sema3A ̨Ϧ万zю上
µánŷм̕ PCR Ŏ;΀Ó̠ώÑȌ;΀đƒɋʼn Western Blot ʓˊ ER 
stress ʈǵ̨́Ϧ万w¡Ĭʓˊ PERK/eIF2α/ATF4/CHOP юЭϠ̨̦Ϧ万
Ŏ˪ˆo 
΃ɿyǣǢϥϢʳĈōɋέźɘϗîƭͰƵ̢ϴΒκ͉΂ςͿΨtRGCų
Ȧ¬wĬÝáПΒǔ˪̨˪ˆzȖû ER stress ĸΎϷΑʪǟШ̨ RGC Ȧ¬w
Ȳ͈ RRP ĸέю上Ȗû ER stress ƨ̨ RGC Ȧ¬ȼœͰƵ̢ϴΒκ͉΂
̢ĳz сeʟɰû̽͘į̌ RRP Ȗû PERK/eIF2α/ATF4/CHOP юЭwБ
























OBJECTIVE— Microvascular and neural dysfunction are hallmarks of Diabetic 
retinopathy (DR),in which neural dysfunction may occur earlier and exacerbate 
microvascular dysfunction. So far, most treatments for DR are targeting 
microvascular dysfunction, however, with limited effects indicating that more 
attention for neural dysfunction are required. we proposed and proved that an 
aqueous extract of Radix Astragali, Angelica sinensis, and Panax notoginseng 
(RRP) was protective in preventing vascular lesions in DR, also the retinal 
ganglion cells (RGC) loss. ER stress is widely known to exist in the eukaryotic 
cells and plays an important role in DR induced apoptosis and inflammation. This 
study was to explore the RRP treatment for the endoplasmic reticulum stress (ER 
stress) within RGC and its relationship with the RGC lesions and its regulation 
mechanism. 
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS—In this study, by using STZ-induced 
type 1 diabetic animal model and hypoxia stimulating RGC-5 culture model, we 
assessed the number of RGC in retinal ganglion cell layer and the thickness of 
retina layers by HE staining, while investigating the apoptosis rate of RGC by 
TUNEL and gene expression of Sema3A by PCR analysis. Then expression of 
ER stress markers were checked in vivo/vitro by using PCR or IHC and Western 
blot analysis. Lastly, the protein expression and activation of PERK / eIF2α / 
ATF4 / CHOP pathway were also examined. 
RESULTSIn this study, By using in vivo/vitro model, our data suggested that 
RRP could prevent not only vascular lesions but also retinal ganglion cell (RGC) 
lesions in DR, together with ER stress inhibition. Inhibition of ER stress could 
ameliorate hypoxia induced RGC apoptosis. These results indicated that RRP 

















investigation on the underlying molecular mechanisms found that RRP could 
ameliorate DR progress by inhibiting PERK / eIF2α / ATF4 / CHOP pathway 
mediated RGC lesions. 
CONCLUSIONSRRP treatment can relieve RGC lesions by inhibiting PERK 
/ eIF2α / ATF4 / CHOP pathway, combining with its effective role in preventing 
microvascular dysfunction. Thus it will help to elucidate the mechanisms and 
therapy potentials of RRP application on DR. 
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Ũww΂上 TUNEL Ȍ Caspase3 Ó̠ʄπį̌ RGC ̨Ȧ¬ŸɂzíȎν??????z
RGC Ȧ¬̨ĵevϦ̌ɖϲƦϴΒκǥǷƒ΃ɽĳđwю上Ñƒ̵ǋɈƷȒȱϲ
Ʀų́ϴΒκ͉΂ͷΊĥŲ̈́îƬwрeȼĳ̓μį̔şyǑjñ̌Ϣ̢ͨĳÿ





	 	 	 	 ̲ÿͰƵ̢ϴΒκ̢ĳ̨į̢ɰûĐȠɧ˰̣nͰŮđ΁ɭ́(	 advanced	
glycationend	 products	 wAGEs)͒ΞwϠ̦˪ќ CtPKCųˆđŎʪđǔ˪ͣю











	 	 	 	



















endoplasmic	 reticulum	 kinaseunIRE1???????tinositol-requiring	 enzyme	 1unATF6????
tactivating	 transcription	 factor	 6	 uɷЯƨÂĻoşʝ》Ȁèkwi͏«ȇŕϠ
̦Ŏ ER òƌμ¾Ϡ̦ BiPtImmunoglobulin-binding	 proteinwÓ̠̏Ϡ̦΃ľϠ
̦u΃ľŴҕ˪ˆ̃Ƿoş̂ƜŷＤü˪kȌ̢̐Ȁè»ƅΑʪnҫϢͰnѱ
ЎȘĴȌɬȘĴϠ̦ΞҎɒwER á̋ŰϨ̿ŤwĸƨνáПΒǔ˪(Endoplasmic	






wUPR ɖe͏сđÁƗ̨ş ER	stress ɶ¤k¡Ίȡá̋Ű͗Ƿz̨̨̲ÂĻю
Э????oȎ¡ɰµέźю上 UPR ɷÒɨͿΨá̺ɡŎ²ǡŲ̈́ ER	Stressw	 °ȡΉ
Ŏǡ˲̨ ER	 Stress öªƨνͿΨí???????o	 UPR ϸįiɶlĿ̨юЭɷƨͿ
ΨíoòùɖyCaspase12wIRE1α/TRAF2/JNKw	 PERK/CHOPoER	stress ǟШá
ПΒκjÀíϠ̦ Bax	 Ŏ Bak į̔ɽЛȼĳwƨν Ca2+áПΒζáѢȽμ
Ψ－????o	 Ψ－áѩ͍ƌˋǗĖҫŁ˪ˆѩ½ХǺĘΫʫ中Ϡ̦ќwŁΛĸºá
ПΒκj̨ procaspase-12 ϪϷzȊ˺̨ caspase-12????o	 ˆđŁ̨ caspase-12 ˷
ŁóĄ	 procaspase-9wсΜǥȊíµmѢȽͿΨπͳ c Ǫ̆ Apaf-1w¡˪ˆ
caspase-3wƨνͿΨí ??? ? ???o IRE1α/TRAF2/ASK1/JNK юЭҧÐɖǥȊ
IRE1-TRAF2-ASK1	 Ŷľ́wΈΜ˪ˆ JNK???????oЋюЭƨ̨ͿΨímÀí
Ϡ̦	 BID	 Ŏ	 BIM	 ̨Ϧ万jЗɧÛ???????o	 CHOPtCERB	 homologous	 proteinw
CCAAT/űǡƌ΃ľϠ̦ĿＤϠ̦u	 ɖáПΒǔ˪上͖wƨͿΨí̨×ϻ̨
e͏ʍϠ̦w·zЯǤŗƌwĸ¡ЏƨkＡ Bcl-2 ƢɍwÀíŮŗtBax/Baku



























ȰɌŎȏʣ????????o	 ͿΨŎòƌҗłɰų̂ěeǺw΅ DR ʹ̟ѐȊдŻ̨ƶ
҆owĘ̆©čş“Ƀµϲ”Ŏ“ɬ̢Ðѽwɏ̢ѽĳ”	 ̨І̟ǸΊwlѨƧ
ƶі̢ĳ̨Ŵ̐wɤˀ临ɃµЁʹo	 	





ν̢ĳȬϼ̤Ϣm DR ̨ƤóÛͱ;õ̍ϻzwͰƵ̢įƹμŁɪw̗ }̢
Ν¬ͯϢwµá乏ϞϢƭwϢϞöίΆ͙Ϟw乏）öºϢlέşΆw̚ϣw



























ςͿΨwø̕µáŎµŷͱ·Ȭʹ ER	 stress mͰƵ̢ϴΒκ RGC Ȧ¬̵̨ÛǺ
ĬÞµЗȮɰų̂̽͘wΜɤɑȌɤÖ书̨ΎϷͰƵ̢ϴΒκ̢ĳ̨į̔į
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